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CHAPTER X!!.
The Unmasking.
detective ami "VYalnwrtaht

THE sat ricid iintl Btarinjr in a
wonder, touched with an

scjiorstitious fear. For
Ion? minutes there was tot. a word
between theia. i:or any movrment.

It was Waiuwrlht who at last took
the initiative. Of a sudden be Bwwiml
Limself to oast the torpor of dreiid
from his spirit. lie "was a brave man.
uud lie had or.'y contempt for the
Weakness into which lie had lecn sur-
prised by this uncanny trick in the
presentation of the black ard- - Here
finally was a new point for concentra-
tion of his intellect ou the mystery,
lie felt a curious e of lelief as the
thought to him. and forth-
with his keen 'm!;id bejrnn to concern
itself with the facts In the event and
tn reason T:rra fRera

ITe relaxed hi? posture and looked
nn at the detective sharply. His voice
Was crisp.

"Marshall." he said rapidly. '1ust
1 . .. e dinner I bad this very book in

hands, reading from It a certain
iuotation. The black card was not

tl:ere then." lie laid the card within
tLe volume. "Seer" he continued. "It
is Kmtrer than the leaves. It must
jirojc-- t beyond them. Il;i3 It been in
the hook I must have seen it- -

The detective nodded agreement
"So, then, my enemy has ieeii here in
this house, my own ho jse tonight.
Lind this card means tha" the end is
at hand. Yes. and the man himself
is l.ere to fulfill his promise to me. In
my own borne tonight!"

"Dut how? What do you exrect?
"If I knew that I might plan to pre-

vent him." Waiuwright an? wered short-
ly, "in whatever thing his evil mind
has plotted. But I am half convinced
of ne thing that he do?s not mean
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"The black card was not there then."

t kill me outright. Murder has never
l"cu committed ly hliu :is far as any
one knows."
, ".lust the same." Marshall suggest-
ed, "its well to be prepared." lie
'took an automatic nis-;o- l from his
jxK-ke- t and he.d it out.
: "Very well." The pistol was accept-
ed and bestowed in a pocket Just as
the butler entered the lijrary.
; "Did you ring, sir?"

"No," was the concise answer.
'

"Pardon me, sir," Andrew said. "I
thought 1 h?:ird the bell. and. as I
l nw I'arker was busy ni'Stairs. I"

"Quite so! Yes. I see, Andrew."
Then he intrtKluced the vital subject:
"lias anybody been In this room, to-lig- ht

except tbe members of the fam-
ily?"

"Yes. sir." was the reply, which
AVa in wright had by no means expect-e-!- .

"A person called to fee Mr.
V.'jslter. though I did bo'; see him njy- -

Ilien V'al'.er Dlouat naw him?"
"No. :ir." Andiew esplaiuetl. he did!

v.K. Cut be said be would come i

..jgywB.--
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H. K. Fly company.
again."

"And no one else has been here ex-
cept members of the family?"

"No. sir: no one except myself."
The very fact that in the final phrase

the butler had omitted the customary
"sir" caught WainwrJght's attention.
It was suspicion that suggested bis
rest question:

"Was the person who called left
alone in this room?"

Andrew met the issue with the enor-
mous audacity that was characteristic
of him when it did not run counter to
his scheming. Now. according to his
plans, the hour for unmasking was
come. He spoke tranquilly:

"No. sir. He was not alone in this
room nt any time. I am quite sure,
sir." He paused to give emphasis to
his question. "Why. sir? Has any-
thing teen taken?"

"No." Wainwright replied carelessly,
"nothing has been taken."

P.ut Andrew was not yet content
with the situation. He was. In fact,
minded to implicate himself mnr ex-

plicitly, though not by a distinctly
overt act. no selected as his agent in
this the detective, who had been scru-
tinizing the butler with professional
closeness.

"May I venture nn observation, sir?"
Andrew asked his employer. Then, as
Wainwright nodded cssent, "It's only
this, sir. that the next time Mr. Mar
shall sees me he will lie sure to know
me." With the saying he went softly
out of the room, while the detective
sat staring, agape with indignant sur-
prise at the impertinence.

Wainwright spoke iu n low tone, yet
most emphatically:

"Marsha!!." he d. tbf nort time
your brother oliicers bortst of thir ac-
quaintance with prominent men. you
may say that, face to face, you have
met the Master Mind.'

Marshall said not a word, only re-

garded the speaker with amazement.
He threw n quick glance toward t!i
doorway through which Andrew had
disapjeared.

"You don't mean him?" he exclaim
d.
"Precisely."
In a second Marshall was on his

feet, his eyes snapping with eagerness,
all energy and alertness.

"It's the chance of my life!" he ex-

claimed gleefully.
"What do yon intend to do?"
Tbe detective grinned triumphantly
"What do I intend to do?" he repeat

ed. "Why. I intend to slip the brace
lets on him inside of two minutes."

, "Permit nie to ask. on whnt charge?"
TTi eagerness droou-.- viiblx
"On w hat "charge ':" lie-- quoted hclp-essl- y.

"Why" He hailed, at a loss.
"Yes; on what charge?" Wainwright

snapped. "Oh. come, man!" he exhort-
ed. "Just sit dov.u aud think it over
a bit-- As a matter of fact, we're Ltli-les- s

against this fellow. If you have
anything else to suggest"

The detective threw up hi hands 3n

a gesiure eloquent of despair. His
voice was ungry:

"I dont know."
Wainwright walked slowly up the

stairs and along the upprr hr.U to tbe
door of his wife's boudoir, where he
knocked gently. He entered in re-
sponse to her call, "Come in." and
went to her where she was standing
expectant and took her hands. She
was dressed in a blue neglige that em-
phasized the purity of her pearly skin
and enhanced the sapphire radiance cf
the eyes. Now she looked at her bus
band intently aa be approached her,
and it seemed to him that a faint
trace of anxiety lay beneath her sur-
face greeting. He had need to put
forth tbe full strength of his will to
conceal tbe wretchedness of his
thoughts.
' "I'm sorry if I disturb yon, dear."

lie regarded her searchinsly. "You
are looking a little fagged."

"I have a right to be tired." Lucene
Bnswered brightly, "for I've been help-
ingmother with her packing."

"Now, what does that mean?" the
husband Inquired, surprised. "Are your
estimable parents planning to leave
us?"

"Yes." the wife replied. "I didn't
knowHhat you badht heard the sad
news."

Wainwrighfs lips tightened. To
him. mindful of the symbolism of the
black card, this swiftly arranged
partial breaking up of his household
Doeaxed as a confirmation of the worst

fears.
"And Andrew T'
"Oh. yes; he goes with them, Of

course, since he was really only loan-
ed to us."

Then he added, curiously: "It's all
a bit sudden, isn't it?"

"Yes." L,ucene said contentedly, --"it
all came up and was decided like
that." She snr.pped her fingers airily.

lie spoke very gravely:
"Lucene. I came t you to say some-

thing of a certain important matter."
The wife drew her bauds from his,

and moved a little-- away from him. de-
jectedly.

"Please. Cortland." she pleaded,
"can't you wait until tomorrow? I am
so tired."

"Lucene." be said very seriously, "I
have an enemy one iu particular, I
mean, n man who is powerful."

"An enemy you!"' she t ried, incredu-
lously. To her, who worshiped him, the
bare Llea seemed preisterous. absurd-
ly impossible.

"Yes. an enemy." Wainwright repeat-
ed, with added energy "Didn't yott
know It?"

"No. I never guessed anything of
this," she said, now thoroughly fright-
ened at the thought of peril for him.
"now should I know anything of it?
You never told nie!"

Wainwright answered frankly.
"I have toid you already, Lucene.

that I sometimes feared lest you had
some anxiety you kept secret from me.
You explained the cause of your dis-
tress to mi Yet I thought there was
a remote possibility that you might be
able to tell me some thing more."

The wife watched her husband as
he thus spoke with an astonishment
into which blended reproach.

"What is it yon wish to know?" she
said, with a trace of bitterness In her
tone. "I know nothing of any enemy,
but I am ready to tell you whatever
I do know."

Wainwright shook his head.
"Since you know nothing of my ene-

my." he said, "it would be vain to
bother you with questions. You can-
not help me." He turned and went
toward the door, but baited as his wife
called to him.

"Hut you haven't told me," she ex-

claimed. "Who is your enemy?" she
asked tremulously. She sprang up and
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'Marshall, the Master Mind will strike
tonight."

advanced a little toward him. then
paused to look at him with fear dilated
eyes. "What is the danger that threat-
ens yon?"

Yainw right spoke very softly.
"I mustn't tell you now, dearest," he

said. "Later on, 1 will."
"Now now !" she begged.
The husband, however. ierslsted in

hi3 refusal.
In the library he spoke to the wait-

ing detective in a voice cautiously re- -

stnine-3- . but with sharpness: t
"Marshall, tbe Master Mind will

strike tonight."
In reply to tin astonished inquiries

of tbe detective he explained the man
ncr In which he had arrived at this
conclusion as to the plans of bis
enemy.

"This man. Andrew," Marshall ven-
tured. "Is the Master Mind, as you be-

lieve and I, too. for the matter of
that. Now. he lms jirMitir'id to leave
here tomorrow, along with his real
employers as they pretend to I e. Mr.
and Mrs. Blount, and their son. Walter
It seems likely to me that there's some
close relation here between this Master
Mind and the Blonnts. He's not the
man to 1h really a servant to folks
like that, eh? And so there's your
wife, their daughter. They all seem
to be mixed up together in this thing."

Wainwright turned away with a
brief ;ood night.

"But surely," Marshall . exclaimed,
greatly astonished, "you're not going to
bed!"

"Why not?" he questioned, with en-

tire sincerity.
'But, good Lord!" Marshall ejacu:

lated. "You must take precautions.
You yourself know this man is dange-
rousdeadly !".

Wainwright shrugged his shoulders.
"I can't very- - well hide from the fel-

low In my own house." he objected.
"I'm j;oing to arrest him at once."

was the gruff announcement.
A"ain Wainwright shook his head.
"We can do nothing whatever until

he shows his band. Good night."
Marshall was still staling at the

doorway through which the master of
the house had disappeared when be
was startled by the sudden coming of
Andrew.

"Well, what do yon want?" Marshall
demanded,

Andrew answered in a way that was
diaeon.certiE to hlsjjaestloaer,
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"I was afraid I offended you a little
while ago. wlien I was here be fere, sir.
So I have come. sir. to ask your par
don. And there was another thiiig. too.
sir." be continued more briskly, at last
raising Ins eyes and meeting the other's
wondering stare with Inscrutable gaze.
"To be quite frank, sir, I am aware
that you are a detective."

"Well, what of that?" Marshall de-
manded, still brusquely, but with a
lively curiosity as to the outcome of
this strange interview between hira- -
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"I am aware that you are a detective."

self and the celebrity of tbe under-
world who masqueraded as a butler
for the ensnaring of an enemy.

"Well, sir," Andrew went on serene-
ly, "since you are a detective and in
this house tonight. I would advise you
to watch that safe in the alcove there."
lie pointed toward the curtained re
cess. "Especially, say. at about 2
o'clock in the morning."

"Now, what the devil are you driving
at?"

"I mean the Wainwright jewels, sir."
was the reply. "They are in that safe,
as perhaps you know. At least it is no
secret."

The detective scowled, at the but!or
standing before him. apparently qnite
unconcerned. "Is it an attempted rob
bery you're hinting about?"

"It is more than a hint," was the
ready correction. "In fact, it's almost
a conviction."

(To Be Continued,)

L. D. Hiatt of Murray was in the
city last evening for a short time
visiting with friends, as well as look-
ing- after some matters of business.

Mrs. B. S. Hamsey and William
Foxwell were in Omaha today for a
short time visiting with their brother,
A. W. Crites, at the hospital in that
city.

J. G. Meisinger of Cedar Creek was
here Tuesday for a few hours, and
while in the city was a caller at the
Journal office to pay a most appreciat-
ed call.

Miss Villa. Gapen and brother, Oliv-
er Gapen, returned home last evening
from a few weeks spent with friends
and relatives at Billings, Mont., and
Hideville, Wyo.

C. E. Kirby and wife were among
the visitors in the metropolis this
morning, going to that city on the
early Burlington train, and will spend
the day in that city.

Dr. I!. F. Erendel of Murray came
up last evening from his home to
spend a few hours looking after some
matters of business and visiting with
friends in this city.

Misses Louise and Martha Vallery
were passengers for Omaha today,
where they will remain two weeks
visiting their sister, May, who is a
patient at Immanuel hospital.

Mayor Fred Gorder of Weeping
Water came up last evening to visit
for a short time, looking after some
matters cf business, as well as call-
ing on his relatives and friends.

TEUTONS BATTER

WARSAW FORTS

Decisive Eaifis For Polish Capi-

tal Has Begun.

KAGKENZEN SLOWLY ADVANCES

Invaders Cress Narew and Russians
Ara Chased Out of Their Blonie Po-

sitions Quiet Settles Down Along
the Western Front.

WAR SUMMARY

The German and Austrian farces,
whose objective is the capture of
Warsaw, and, if possible, of a large
Fart of Grand Cuke Nicholas's army,
are declared by Berlin and Vienna
to be continuing their successes
throughout the Polish region.

The Russians at all points are keep-
ing up strong rear guarC actiors
against the Teutons and are harass-
ing them at every step.

On the western front comparative
calm prevails in Belgium and
France, wbi!e along the Austro-ltal- -

ian lines the san . kind of fighting
that has Deen in progress for weeks
continues.

Aug. . After having tried
for three weeks to force the Russians
to evacuate Warsaw and the Polish
salient by encircling movements from
the north and pressure from the west,
the Austro Germans have commecced
attacks on the fortresses of the cap-

ital and those of Loniza and Ostro-lenk- a

to the northeast and lvangorod
to the southeast.

Berlin claims that the Russians
have been driven Lack to the ad-

vanced defenses of Lomza; that the
Narew has been crossed near Ostro--

lenka; that driven out of their Blonie
positions the Russians have fallen
hack into the outer lines of Warsaw,
which the Bavarians are attacking,
and that the Auotrians have captured
the western part of the fortress or
lvangorod.

Thus, what should prove a decisive
battle for the Folish capital has begun
in earnest.

I" the meantime Field Marshal von
Mnr-VeriTie- is slowly advancing from
the southeast between the Vistula and

I the Bug in an effort to cut off the Rus-

sian armies, which apparently are
J making a leisurely exit from Warsaw
and tbe western lines; wnue oenerai
von Buelow, in his wider encircling
movement through CourLind, has
reached Kupischki, on the Vilna-Petro-gra- d

railway.
Although the operations of Vcn

Mackenzen and Von Buelow appear
to offer the most dangerous threats
to the retiring Russian armies, the
Russian general staff is paying more
attention to Field Marshal von Ilin-denbur- g.

'who has been trying with
more or less success to force the Hue

of the Narew. Here the Russians are
oTering the most stubborn resistance,
and. according to an official dispatch
from Fctrograd. in two battles or

three days each succeeded in checking
the Germans and infiieting heavy loss-

es on them. The Russians also admit
severe casualties.

When the dispatch was sent a third
battle was in progress. Berlin cla'ms
that in this battle the Germans have
been successful and have forced a
crossing of the Narew near, Ostro-lenk- a.

On the whole the Russians, so far as
can be gathered from official repoits
are making an extremely orderly re

Tbev are losing compara
tively few prisoners and. except for
the thirty-tw- o ?uns abandoned to the
west of lvangorod, the Germans make
ro cla-m- to the capture of heavy

nf artillery-
Quiet has settled down u'ong the

western front, except in the Argonne
and the Vosges, where German at-

tempts to recapture lost ground or
take new trenches have failed, accord-
ing to the French communication.

WILSON'S POLICY CRITICISED

German-American- s Call Munitions
Traffic Unmoral.

Fan Francisco. Aug. 5. Protects
agsinst the "unmoral traffic in arms
ind ammunition" with England, tbe
English viewpoint in public opinion on
the European war and cr'tieism of the
srovernment's attitude toward Ger
many were expressed In resolutions
unanimously adopted by the National
German American alliance, assembled
here in its eighth annual convention.

The resolutions declared the loyalty
of German-American- s represented at
the convention to be stc?rdfast but
mt "We den'ore that our government
has ou the part of England practical'
permitted violations or international
law and interference with commerre.
to the detriment of American interests
end has on the part of another coun-
try, Mexico, supinely suffered the de-

struction of American life and prop-rr-

while in the case of Germany it
quickly assumed a threatening and
tmcompromis'cg attitude."

Charge Jews Used as Shields In Eattl
Atlantic City. N. T-, Aug. 4 ileni

hers of the executive council of the
B'nai B'rith in session here, declared
that the condition or the Jws in Tiu

sia had not been improv?d notwitb
standing reports of concessions at

of the Ei:ror an wtr !

was charged by speakers that Jew
vere beinj used a? sM yy the Uus

ian soldiers in th trenches.

INSISTS FRYh

SINKING LEGAL

Germany Unyielding In Refusal fo

Admit Act Vioiaied Treaty.

OFFERS TO MAKE PAYMENT.

Stipulates, However, That It Sha'l Not
Be Viewed as Satisfaction For Vio-

lation of American Rights Asks U

S. to Arbitrate at Hague.

v. asnington, Aug. 5. Germany is
unyielding in its refusal to concede
that the sinking of the American rail
ing ship Villiam P. Frye by the arx
iliary cruiser Prinz Eitel Friedr ch in
the south Atlantic last January v&s
a violation of American rights under
the Prussian-America- n treaty or in
ternational law.

In reply to the last representations
of the United States, the German fcr
e'gn office, in a note made publ:c here
by the state department, reiterates a
previous justification of Germany's
course, declares again its willingness
to pay for the ship and accepts a pro
posal first advanced by the TTnited
States that the amount of damages
be fixed by two experts, one to be se
lected by each country.

Such a sum the German government
pledges itself to ray promptly, with
the stipulation, however, that the pny.
ment shall not be viewed as a satis
faction for v'olation of American
rights. Should that method be unsat
isfactory, Germany invites the United
States to arbitration at The Ha cue.

It is practically certain that if the
United States allows the dispute to ko
to The Hague, it will insist that mean-
while Germany refrarn from violation
of what the United States contends
are its rir.hts.

The entire dispute revolves abovt
article 13 of the Prussian-Amer'ca- n

treaty. That article, the United States
contends, specifically protected the
William P. Frye from being sunk, al-

though it did not protect a contraband
cargo.

Take Opposite View.
Germany takes prec!sely an oppo-

site view, contending that the article
only obligated it to pay damages.
Furthermore, Germany replies that as
the Frye'8 cargo of wheat destined to
England was contraband, the ship was
liable to confiscation, and that as an
attempt to take the prize into a Ger
man port would have imperiled its
captor, the destruction of the Frye
"was according to general princ'ples
of international law."

"The right of sinking." say's the
German rote, "is rot mentioned in the
treaty, and is therefore neither x
pressly permitted nor expressly pro-
hibited, so that on his point the party
stipulations must be supplemented by

the general rules of international law.
It is not disputed by tie American
government that according to the gen
eral principles of international lav--

belligerent is authorized in sinking
neutral vessels under almost any con
ditions for carrying contraband."

The note argues at length for the
German interpretation of the d'sputcd
treaty provision, contending that its
intent is to establish a resonable coin
promise between the military interest?
of the belligerents' contracting partj
and the commercial interests of the
neutral party.

"On tbe one hand," says the rote
"the belligerent party is to have tbe
right to prevent the transportation o!
war supplies to his adversaries, even
when carried on vessels of the neutra'
party; on tbe other hand, the ccra
roerce and navigation of the neutral
party is to be interfered with as little
as 7'ossible by the measures noceesarj
for such prevention and reasonable
compensation is to be paid for any
inconvenience or damage which may
nevertheless, ensue from the proceed
ings of the bell'gerent party."

That, in short, is Germany's argu
ment, based on its interpretation ot
the treaty, and to that the view of the
United States is squarely opposed.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Closing Quotations on the Chicago
Board of Trade.

Chicago, Aug. 5. Closing prices:
Wheat Sept., $1.S; Dec, $1.('9"4.

Corn Sept., 7('c; Dec, 6'C.
OatsSept., 42vic; Dec, 42!c.
Pork Sept., $13.33; Oct., 313.52":..
Lard Sept.. ?7.92'.; Oct., $S.02',G.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hare

wheat. $1.21'- - 1.23V-:- : No. 2 yellow
corn, S2(g83c; No. 3 white oats, ZC.;

3&c; standard, 54?G0c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 5. Cattle-- Receipts

16.000; easy; native beef steers, $.2C
Cd 10.50; westerns, $G. 73 8.25; cows
3nd heifers, 3.209.25; calves.
11.30. Hogs Receipts, 28.000; dull
5c lower; bulk of sales. $ 6.557 7.90;
light, $7.20J?7.S5; mixed. $6.4077r;
heavy, $6.207.23; rough, $0.200.33;
pigs, fG.755J7.73. Sheep Receipts
12,0fK); steady; sheep. $6.107; lambs
7.C39.40.

South Omaha Live Stock.
jr South Omaha, Aug. Ro
reipt'fC 2.700: T0c higher; $eef steers
1759 8": cows and heifers. $3.50?
8.50; stockers- - and feeders, $r.2afl
X.10; buls, ?5.S3(fi7.25; calves. $7MV
Hogs Receipts, '10,500; 5c lower;
heatvy." if605? 6.46; ' light, 6.30.7.30
Sheep Receipts. S.4P; 10c lowei
lambs. $7.40 8. S3: wethers. $5,733
c.50: etres. $5i2S.50: yearling. JG&7

STATEMENT or THE CX MTlON
or TDK

PLATTSMQUTH LCA!i AND EUILCIKS

ASSOCIATION.

Of P'att.smouth, Nebraska. n the
oOth day of June, r.'13.

C'EKTincATE No. a;

ASSETS:
Kirsl nxtriaaisf loans slTT.t'ii 4M

Liuiin on lo-- or ta tiiK;k m u-

nty .:'. II
li-a- l fstati-- . ofli. none: oilier I .I.' K
Ileal esiiiio nu 011 . ...: i

t'asli 1. -- :s
1 Xlmu ilflil. interest, (lues u;iil f. es Hi.'.i
luxua advanced for stucliolUei , '.";.;!

Total
LtAPILtTIES:

Kiwuiiri-- r sixx.-l-. and cliviiliils.. i'.A. ::.v ."
1'iiid-u- ii suti-i- . ami fbvlk-iil- . .. IU

e fund . ... .1- -" im
I utltvi.ieu pniliLs ; e
Oliier HaOililicn. malutetl Mix k .). mi

Total $.;-- ; 7i
RECEIPTS AND EiriKDITJEES

for tlie year end i ni; June M. IIMj

RECEIPTS
C;isli on Imnil la- -t re!rt P i.'.Mr. 4:;
ltie.s (ru nn 11 if siui-- .'.'. mi
Paid-u- p ttlof'K iM'irti;t' payment L'1..k" ss
SUR'k loan payments J.4. Ml
Heal eiaie t;ils . J I

Interest ;.- - l.l"
1I1'S 1i

Ken Is ".1
Meuilier-ilii- p and transfer fees : .I
( Ulier receipts in detail.-- . 3K; IIS
Taxes repaid . 1.4

Total...
EXPENDITURES

Morlu'.ie. loans .ni:. in
!"toc.W loan.-- , :. "0

11 tidrawals running siocl; ami
dividends

Withdrawals paid-u- p siiH-l-
,

Withdrawals dividend on paid
stork .:.7i

Salaries.
Other exiwnses ..I v.t
Kal estate account
fasti on hand
Taxes advanced for sio Lliol l

Total
State or Ni:haska, i

Cass Cor.sTV. i l.T. M I'i.tier-snn- .

Srervinry of me aliove nanieo Ar-- s 'lai i. 111. do
ilemiily swear that Hie loii-foiii- -

of tiie eondili'ii) of said asso-ia- i ion. I 1 m- - and
correct to Uie nest of my k imu leore unu Im in f

1. M. I'ATTtKSON. f.e'Tetai j.
ful wrllx-i- l anil sworn to lief. ire me thi ri!sl

day of .1 uly. i'.'l j. i:un A en
I? KALI otiy 1'uiiln:
Apprtrved:

R. A. Hates
I'llIX M. 1.J. TDJ Piiuclors
E. 1'. Lctz

Statement of tho Ccndilion

or

THE LIVINGSTON LOAF. A!,'D BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

Of IMattsuiouth. Xel., on t he li ) d;iy of
June, 1!)15.

ASSETS

Firsl moruraj-'- e loans .'ill. 7 I'M

Ixianson sun k or pas4 1mm ik .1i.ii mi
Heal estate sold on contrail :i.mT
Cash ...
ficlitimjcnt Interest, tine, .
Taxes paid and advanced
Otlierj rent account and re

pairs :.4i 4i

Total :i.0.:i II

LI A HI LI TIES.
Uunnin? stk and dividends si ;.:i.
Keserve fund It'.HiK' I'll
Endivided protits. 4.'.ti ;..s

Other liabilities hills i'a.valil' . .. lU.smi mi

Total

liECEiPTP i.mi Eirr.Mnri:KS koi? the
.irrci: ;i t; ij.

linCEll'Ts.
Cash on liaml last retmrl
i iues iruiiiiniu siikjiii 41. ill
Mortffajje jinynienis ml
MiK-- loan naviuents

estate, contracls Jim in
Interest
Kines ..I
Membership mid transfer fees... 14

Total. t K.u;i;

E.rEM)iTri:i:s
loricate loans f 43..V!! t

u k loans . 4.l.;i no
N illuirawals running sUx-I- . und (!i- -

viUends rr.sx;r .

alaries .m
Mlier "xiienr.es i1:; 44

I. ttJill Oil IIUIIU ..Mw , J
Insurance and Taxes paid and ad

vanced .r.
Kent aud lUptir t., .

Total.
STATE OF NEUTJ A i .'"CASS COl'NTV

I. C. (i. Fricke, secivtatj of the lovf
named assoi-ia- t ion. do solemnly swear ( Imi tli
foretroinjr st atement of tiie con. tit ion of said as-
sociation, is trn- - im-rur-l to the U-- t of my
knowleiUre and belief.

c. (.;. Fi:icj r.Approved: Secret arr.
D. It. SMITH. I
V.. A. MAKSHAI.L.
H. M. SOEXMCliSEN.

Sulisc.rilied andswnin ijn IxIoik it., miday of .luly IWio. A. 1 Tl !"..sealI Notary t'unlirMy commission e.iiie Oct.. ... j;ui

T14 i: 1' SI IT TO l IT TITLi:.
In (ur lilNtrl-- 4 liiiirt r lac CwudIj- - ,r

'sih. rlirskn.
Amelia Vallery Sti-eiht- . i'laintifr,

vs.
A. E. Small, hr.st real tiu:n- - unknown,

et al.. UtendiitilH.
To the Dcfendatitit: A 1. Small, fiti-- l

ifa I name unknown; I". L tnstreal name unknown; J. Small. tn-- t
name unknown: .1 TiieH L.. SrtiHli.. i... mm rn; n ne iiiiknown;

V. M. SttikII. fitKt in. in.- - on known.May Cai.lin, !a.isy Mi'li-i- , nee Wright;Harry T. Jli.'liir, Iierdie Jackson, nee
W'rlsrht; Jhiups S. Bumf. hIho known
is James S. Durnes, and the ui.kn i.. n

l:eii-K- , legatees and (Ipvlsee of Altc i:.
Newton, decea.'ed, al.so known us A I ice
Newton, deceased.

You are hereby notified tl,t on Julv30th, A. I.i. lai.".. philntifl liied i;. - sniIn Uie District Court of the Count v of
Ca.su. NtbrusUa. in .ir.iet till to (he
following desi-rilie- lnd. io-vi- t:

Lot three (3i. in IWoi-- ntnetefn19i. in the City ot 1 lattKruoul h.Cans County. Nebraska
Hccauae of her adverse niHi-.'sHt- by

lier:;elf and lir grantors for more tfian
ten years prior to the commencement
of Maid mil. and to enjoin n h and mlof you from having or claiming ai- -'

right, title, lien or i ntci c ,' .; t her lejral
or equitable, in or to y;l land or anv
Iiurt thereof and for g.ni-ra- l eouitablerelief. This notice made puisuant tothe order of the Court.

You are rcouired to ani-- r pet.
tion on or before SIond;iv. ti e 13th diy
of September. A. 1. 1JM. or your d.'-fau- lt

will be dclv eT.ter-- d therein
AMELIA VALLKKV 1?TE I M. I H T.

IMalntifT.
W. A. l:OCERTSON. Attorney.

wks-wkl- y

rll your property by n ad ia Tl.
JcuroxL


